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apostle like Henry I It iBsaid te, bea nies, G

rs notling liXe the attractiveneee et the man
mse vho stands up lu the crowded street aud
E3rs Bays ho bas a remnedy for Lhings. The busy
ud wayfarer stops ; the crowd gaLber. AUl
of aorte of faces are Lurned towarda blw.

sts

ice

:61ook EReviewe.
r~d k Lee, C~hicago, have issued "A
of GeMd; or Strange Âdventures on
jikon.Y This book proves once more
rure it iB that I truth la stranger than

~"It tells, in simple, modest language
torinent8, dangers aud privations

ýeously endured by iLs author, Wm .
wnley, of Seattle, one of the diecover-
Ld happy possosof the NewEl
.0 For the irt tine the publiecls
a knowledge of the inuide lite et the
mauter, and this is as Lbrillllng readlng
.as any romance ever pnblished.

llluefrated wlth views teken on the
It la lseued in L4aird & Lees popular

odles, with a better edition et 50c.

la eoarooly credible that 8,000 of
§rose and Poverty " were sold in Nqew
luring the month of ilast November.
eh, we, are informed, was the case-a
inenad sale fer a book published eigbt-
Dsrs g. We doubt ifteuch au iu-
onld ho aelected frein the whole pre-

bisrory ofe bocokselling trade. Re-
ions of that sort don't oftenl occur.

e saoli be blamed for neing the. tarin
)se 'who ceunt Henry George a pro-
They, of course, will net have iL that
thebooks of their muster have ever
It niay b.* coniceded, however, thet

;ulLy of I "?rogress and Poverty " la
ionally great. Mr. Moriing proposes
e on edltiop of iL coneurrentlv ith

IlSixty Yeara of Books and floohroen,"
by Clement K. Shorter, la penbape the
handist guide book on the literature of the
conturyr that bas beau vritten. The neces-
sity of iuelnding ail wrltere of emineuce who
were living when lier Majesty came te the
tbrone bas caueed Mr. Shorter te open bis
book with the naine of Southey, viiose vork
and centemporary position in theo vend ef
lattera he deals witb lu a brief sud attractive
enimmary. Foillwiug upoD this lu the saie
manner, ho reviewa te leading posta of Lb.
ere, from Werdaworth te Rudyard Kipling,
in chrenological order. A second chapter
la devoted te the nevelista, a third te tbe
blatoriane, aud se on. embracing the sev-
oral branches of the literary profession.,
Mr. Shorter's ai, as b. says lu bie intro-
duction, la more bibliographical titan critical,
sud the result la the creation et a book of
reference wbich no literary studoent oan
afford to go wliteunt.

Drexel Biddle, Publisber, Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., bas puiblished " The
Flewers et Lite," IlThe Second Froggy
Fairy Book," sud IlShantytowvu Sketches."
These vorks are frein the Peu et Mr. A. J.
Drexel Biddle. IlThe Flowerî3 of Lite" la
eeeentially a glit book, apprepriate, for pro-
sentatien occasions, includlng, as iL dosa,
soins of Mr. Bidd1e's lateot essaye and posais.
IlShantytowu Sketches," in a tetally differ.
ont va, comprises a nuaiber of Mir. fliddloe
nov sud unpubliahed dialeet sketches, to-
gether with seme of his aicet popular sud
best-kuown ekits, vbich have appeared from
time te Lime lu many of Lthe newspapers and
comiti weeklies.,"The Second Froggy
Falry Book"' continues the narrative of Mr.
Biddle'e videly-read juveuile work, IlThe.
Freggy Fairy Boeok," nov in iLs third thon-
eand. IBooksellera yul flnd tes. goed
books te carry la stock. They have already
eold largely, sud promise te mintain their
popularlty.

Having proved himeelt capable of caLer-
iug te Canadian novel reeders-no lucon-
siderable or unilutelligent part of our popu-
lation-Mr. George N.Morsug la nov giving
Lhe solld readere a Luirn by the production

of erdiuary intelligence cena not ouly follow
it, but will, iu nine Cases oUt OftoLn, become
interested ln it, The theetrical quidnuncs
ot years age nsed te say that the puttfrng
on of Shakespeare meent fellure and les.
Mr. Morsng boldly challenges the public
with a serions work on political economy,
sud evidently meaus Le make a succoffs ot
iL. It i. underutood the size of hie advauce,
order uls fer iL already justifies the experi-
ment.

AUl hunters will be intereated lu a new
volume ise by the F~orest & Stream Pub-
llehlug Company, of New York, .anLltled,
ITrail aud Camp Fire." This la the. third

volume of a series iasued under the auspices.
of the. IBooie aud CrceClub. Big gaine
huinters Lhroughout the. vend have beard of
tuis Club, the objects of which are primanily
te prome maiily sport vlth the rifle.
" Trait and Camp Fire " includes a series of
lacet interesting articles on hanting and
huinters' tripe, eontributed by inu of world-
reuewned reputetion. IlThe Labrador Pon-

nia," by P. Loy ; IlAu Afrioan Shoç>ting
Trip," by Mr. Lord Smith ; IlWolves and
Wolf Natu'e," by George Bird Gninnel;
IlA Newtoundlauid Caribou Hunt," by Clay
Arthur Pierce ; IOn the Little Misouri,"
by Theedore Boosevelt, are a few ot the
chapter headinge o! Lhe book. Several illuts-
trations ef big gaine serve Le, make Lhe
volume atml more valuable. The whole
make. e hendBeme octevo volume o! 854
page, lu oloth bindig ; price $2.50.

Funk k Waguall's Standard Dictionary
Was a great 11ndertaig carried Le a auc-
cesettil conclusion by enterprising andbrainy
mien. But its price vas necesaily bigii
To meet the demaud for a cheaper book,
based on the langer work, the saine publish-
ers have iaauied The Stridente' Standard
Dictionary. This szceedingly comprehen-
aive yet handy volume la designed te, give
the orthography, pronunclation, meaning,
and etymolegy of over 60,000 vends aud
phrases in the speech aud literatune of the
English-apeaking peopise, with synonyme
sud antonyme; con ' aiing, aIse, an appen.
dix et proper niains, feneigD phrases, falty
diction, dispnted pronnniations, abbrevia-
Lions, etc., etc. ; 1,225 pictorial illustrations.
Abridged frein Lhe Ftuk k Wagnall's Stand.
ard l)iotionary efttheeEnglieh Language, by
James C. Fernald, editor, vith a staff et
learned afseoclate editors. Large 8vo., cloth
aides, lahrbaok, viii-915 pp. Pkice, 82' 00
net. Bound in tan sheep, $3.50 net. The
Student> Standard Dictionary ehould be
on the deei< of every effie, coufting-ropm.
aLore, &hoep, and of overy scbolar in ihe


